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The mid-al ti tude moun tain mas sif of Mali me Gropa is lo cated in the cen tral part of Al ba nia, rises to an al ti tude of 1500–1800
m a.s.l., is com posed mostly of Me so zoic lime stone, and is char ac ter ized by ex ten sive sur face karst de vel op ment. The karst
re lief is dom i nated by “doline” mor phol ogy in clud ing “po lyg o nal” karst. De tailed geomorphological anal y sis of the west ern
part of the Mali me Gropa mas sif (so-called West ern Mas sif) by means of GIS meth ods is used to de ter mine and ex plain the
morphometric and mor pho log i cal di ver sity of the area’s to pog ra phy. Based on a ho mo ge ne ity cri te rion, a num ber of
geomorphological units with spe cific kinds of karst re lief have been dis tin guished within the mas sif. The dif fer ences in karst
sculp ture con cern the size (di am e ter) of dolines and de pres sions, their depth, shape and sym me try, ori en ta tion, den sity of
oc cur rence and spa tial pat tern, which pro vide the ba sis for dis tin guish ing geomorphological units. The spa tial dif fer en ti a tion
of the karst re lief is ex plained by the in flu ence of fac tors which are evo lu tion ary (geo log i cal and geomorphological evo lu tion
of the mas sif), hypsometric (al ti tude dif fer ence of ter rains) and geomorphologic-struc tural (in cli na tion of the slopes and lay -
ers). The rel a tively poor ex pres sion of open karst con duits (i.e. caves and ver ti cal shafts) on the sur face of the mas sif may re -
sult from the rel a tive im ma tu rity of the epikarst zone, the wide spread oc cur rence of re sid ual cover on the pla teau, and the
ac cu mu la tion of large amounts of clay ma te rial in dolines and de pres sions. De tailed hydrogeological stud ies show, how ever, 
high karst per me abil ity and dom i nance of con duit flow. Con sid er ing the high geomorphological land scape and eco log i cal
value of the area, it should be granted the sta tus of a na ture re serve or na tional park. Geomorphological and karstological re -
search within the mas sif should be con tin ued as it rep re sents a type of karst found also in other parts of Al ba nia. This type of
karst area is of great eco nomic (ground wa ter re serves) and nat u ral pro tec tion (en vi ron men tal) im por tance.

Key words: karst geo mor phol ogy, moun tain karst, cen tral Al ba nia, Mali me Gropa mas sif.

INTRODUCTION

Karst land scapes in Al ba nia cover 6750 km2 (24% of the
ter ri tory). Karst ar eas are dis tin guished on geomorphological
and hydrogeological maps of Al ba nia as 25 karst re gions
(Eftimi, 2020). Twenty-three of these, un der lain by car bon ate
rocks, cover a to tal sur face area of 6500 km2, and 2 re gions,
com prised of gyp sum, have a to tal sur face area of 250 km2.
Mali me Gropa is one of the car bon ate re gions known for its
well-ex pressed karst land scape. The karst of Mali me Gropa
was first de scribed by Desio (1960), who in his well-known Ital -
ian book “Manuale della Geologia Applicata” il lus trated the
karst chap ter with pic tures of Mali me Gropa. The moun tain
area of Mali me Gropa (in Al ba nian: “the moun tain with holes”)
is lo cated in cen tral Al ba nia, 20 km NE of Tirana. It rises to an

al ti tude of 1500–1800 m a.s.l. and is com posed mostly of Me -
so zoic lime stone, the thick ness of which reaches 800 m.

The area is an allochthonous block tow er ing above the sur -
round ing ar eas. The dif fer ence in re lief, i.e. the dif fer ence be -
tween its largely flat up per part and its foot, is 550–800 m. This
geomorphological con di tion, the clean and mas sive na ture of
the lime stones, and the sig nif i cant pre cip i ta tion (slightly
>2000 mm/year), are con du cive to karst de vel op ment. The
karst mor phol ogy is di verse through out the mas sif, both in
types of karst forms and types (pat terns) of karst land scape.

The study area, as in many other sim i lar moun tain ous ar eas 
of Al ba nia, was not pre vi ously stud ied geomorphologically. Ear -
lier re search were car ried out mainly on hydrogeological as -
pects, aimed at re solv ing wa ter sup ply is sues to the cap i tal of
the coun try and other ar eas. These were ac com pa nied by
karstological ob ser va tions nec es sary for the proper as sess -
ment of the mas sif’s wa ter re sources. We pro vide the first de -
tailed geomorphological char ac ter iza tion of the mas sif, in de fin -
ing the morphometric and mor pho log i cal di ver sity of the area,
and re veal ing its causes. We also ex plain the rel a tively rare oc -
cur rence of open karst shafts in the bot toms of dolines and, in
part, de scribe the na ture and de gree of the un der ground
karstification of the mas sif.
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STUDY AREA

LOCATION

Sit u ated in the cen tral part of Al ba nia, the Mali me Gropa
mas sif oc cu pies the south east ern por tion of the Skanderbeg
Moun tain range, ex tend ing from the val ley of the Mat River in
the north-west to the up per sec tion of the Erzen River in the
south (Fig. 1). To the north and east, the Mali me Gropa is
drained by the west ern trib u tar ies of the Mat River, to the west
by the trib u tar ies of the Tirana River, and to the south by the
trib u tar ies of the Erzen River. The mas sif ex tends 15–18 km
from the west to the east, and 5–11 km from the south to the
north, while its area is ~165 km2. The Linos Val ley sep a rates
the mas sif into two sub-re gions: west ern and east ern. The sur -
face of the west ern sub-re gion (of ten iden ti fied by the name
Mali me Gropa) is ~55 km2, with its high est sum mit Miceku
Shenmeris at 1827 m, while the sur face of the east ern sub-re -
gion is ~110 km2 with the high est point be ing Noi Madh at
1846 m.

HISTORY OF RESEARCH

The Al ba nian karst has mainly been de scribed by ge og ra -
phers; a first gen eral de scrip tion was made by Kristo (1973). He 
found that the karst in Al ba nia is mostly de vel oped in pure mas -
sive and thick-bed ded Up per Tri as sic and Cre ta ceous lime -
stone and clas si fied it as typ i cal clas si cal Med i ter ra nean karst
(Bakalowicz, 2015). Dif fer ent as pects of the Al ba nian karst are
de scribed in books by Krutaj et al. (1990) and Qiraizi (2001), as
well as in some pa pers (Kristo et al., 1987; Parise at al., 2004,
2008). The geomorphological map of Al ba nia, at scale
1:500,000 (Geomorphological Map of Al ba nia, 1992) also gives 
some lim ited data about the karst of Al ba nia. The Mali me
Gropa area has not been the ob ject of spe cific geomor -
phological in ves ti ga tion, but some karst phe nom ena have been 
de scribed as part of hydrogeological in ves ti ga tions. In 1951 the
Selita spring was in ves ti gated in re la tion to the Tirana wa ter
sup ply and sur face karst phe nom ena of the Mali me Gropa
karst pla teau were de scribed by Kalinina (1951). She was the

first to es tab lish that the base ment of the west ern block of the
Mali me Gropa mas sif, con sist ing of vol ca nic and sed i men tary
rocks, com prises three synclinal sur faces which con trol the
spring’s lo ca tion. This con clu sion was sup ported by sub se -
quent hydrogeological in ves ti ga tions (Pali, 1973).

Kessler (1958) fur ther in ves ti gated the karst phe nom ena of
the Mali me Gropa karst pla teau. He de scribed the Mali me
Gropa karst land scape as very rich in karren fields, sink holes,
uvalas, poljes, blind val leys, ver ti cal shafts and caves (Fig. 2). In 
the west ern block (West ern Mas sif), he de scribed eight ver ti cal
caves with depths vary ing from 28 to 50 m, plugged at their bot -
toms by boul ders, de bris and soil. The lon gest cave he vis ited
was the Vali Cave lo cated in the east ern bloc (Fig. 3). This cave
is 250 m long, gently slop ing to the east at ~15°. Later this cave
was mea sured by Donneborg (1993) to be 330 m long.

A Dutch ex pe di tion in 1993 no ticed the high de gree of sur -
face karstification of Mali me Gropa and hoped to find large
caves there, but found only some small ver ti cal and hor i zon tal
caves, the lon gest be ing 117 m. They noted in nu mer a ble
dolines with ver ti cal chan nels at their bot toms, fa vour ing per co -
la tion of rain wa ter into the karst mas sif (Speleo Netherland,
1993).

Some hydrogeological in ves ti ga tions, in clud ing the
Hydrogeological Map of Al ba nia sc. 1:20,000 (Eftimi et al.,
1985), con trib uted to the rec og ni tion of the in ten sive karst de -
vel op ment of this area, both at sur face and at depth. The ef fec -
tive in fil tra tion in Mali me Gropa com prises ~55% of the pre cip i -
ta tion, or ~1100 mm/year (Eftimi, 2010); the spring’s wa ter is
undersaturated in cal cite and do lo mite, thus fa cil i tat ing
karstification (Eftimi, 2010, 2020). As a re sult of in tense
karstification and fo cused dis charge through karst de pres sions, 
groundwaters form ing in Mali me Gropa are highly vul ner a ble
(Eftimi and Zojer, 2015; Eftimi and Malik, 2019).

GEOLOGY

Al ba nia is part of the Med i ter ra nean Al pine Folded Belt and
the Dinaric-Hel lenic range. The Mali me Gropa mas sif be longs
to the Mirdita Zone, which is an equiv a lent of the Ser bian Zone
in the Dinarides and the Subpelagonian Zone in the Hellenides
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Mali me Gropa area within a re lief map of Al ba nia (A) and the drain age ba sin (B)

The dashed line is the bound ary of the en tire Mali me Gropa area, the solid line de lin eates the sep a rate mas sifs
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Fig. 2. Some ex am ples of the karst forms shown by Kessler (1958)

A and C – ver ti cal shafts in the west ern block, B – a view of the in ten sively karstified sur face of the karst pla teau, west ern block

Fig. 3. A large ponor where
the Vali River dis ap pears,
form ing the Vali Cave (the
east ern block; photo by V.
Andreychouk)



(Meco and Aliaj, 2000; Xhomo et al., 2002). The Mirdita Zone
has an allochthonous char ac ter (Aubouin and Ndojaj, 1964;
Hoxha and Avxhiu, 2000; Frasheri, 2000; Aliaj and Bushati,
2019) and com prises ophiolites of Mid dle and Up per Ju ras sic
and Tri as sic age (Gjata and Kodra, 1999; Frasheri et al., 2009).
The Mali me Gropa mas sif is sit u ated in the west ern pe riph ery
of the Mirdita Zone and rep re sents a large, slightly raised
allochthonous block. It con sists mainly of Up per Tri as sic to
Lower Ju ras sic pure lime stone, which rests on vol ca nic and

sed i men tary rocks, with Mid dle Tri as sic lime stone and si li ceous 
rocks com pris ing its base ment (Liko, 1962).

The Mirdita Zone, or more pre cisely its up per part con sist ing 
of older (T3-J1 and J3-Cr1) Me so zoic car bon ate strata of Tri as sic 
and Ju ras sic age, ex pe ri enced an in tense compressional
phase dur ing the Eocene, which caused overthrusting to wards
the west onto youn ger Paleogene flysch de pos its (Pg1-2) of the
Krasta geo log i cal zone (Meço and Aliaj, 2000; Aliaj and
Bushati, 2019; Fig. 4). The Linosi Val ley in cises the area to a
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Fig. 4. Geo log i cal map and sec tion of the Mali me Gropa area, cen tral Al ba nia (af ter Xhomo et al., 2002, mod i fied by R. Eftimi)

1 – het er o ge neous de pos its, 2 – molasse, 3 – Krasta flysch, 4 – lime stone and flysch, 5 – mainly brec cia, 6 – lime stone and si li ceous rocks, 7
– pure mas sive lime stone, 8 – vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks, lime stone, 9 – var i ous in tru sive rocks, mainly serpentinites, 10 – geo log i cal
bound ary, 11 – tec tonic fault, 12 – limit of overthrust, 13 – grav i ta tional block, 14 – strike and dip of beds, 15 – di rec tion of ground wa ter flow,
16 – karst spring



depth of 250–350 m in the cen tral part of this area, reach ing
sed i men tary rocks (J3-Cr1) at its bot tom. In the north east, the
Mali me Gropa area co mes into con tact with in tru sive rocks of
the Bulqiza ultrabasic mas sif (J1-2). The greater sus cep ti bil ity to
ero sion of these rocks com pared with the Up per Tri as sic lime -
stones was de ci sive in the de vel op ment of the Linosi val ley.

The Up per Tri as sic lime stones are gen er ally pure, mas sive, 
and frac tured. The frac tures are wid ened in their up per parts
due to weath er ing. Be cause of the lack of pro nounced de for ma -
tion (folds), the tec tonic frac ture sys tems show a more or less
even dis tri bu tion within the mas sif.

With few ex cep tions, there are no no tice able lin ea ments on
the sur face that might re late to smaller or larger faults. This
char ac ter of frac tur ing fa cil i tates the de vel op ment of karren and
rock rub ble (karst-weath er ing) in the up per part of the lime -
stones.

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS

The study area is dis tin guished by fa vour able cli ma tic con -
di tions for the de vel op ment of karst. It has a mod er ately warm
and hu mid cli mate. In the cool sea son, when air tem per a tures
drop be low zero (mid-No vem ber to mid-March, gen er ally
~50–60 days, some times more), the pla teau is snow-cov ered.
As for the thick ness of the snow cover, the data are very lim ited, 
but ac cord ing to our spo radic ob ser va tions its max i mum thick -
ness does not ex ceed 50–70 cm.

The area re ceives rel a tively high pre cip i ta tion (>2000 mm),
but its an nual dis tri bu tion is un even. For the 6-month-pe riod Oc -
to ber-March the av er age pre cip i ta tion is 1470 mm, or 68% of
the yearly sum and for the pe riod April-Sep tem ber it is 680  mm, 
be ing 31.5% of their an nual quan tity (Fig. 5). The non-uni for mity 
of the pre cip i ta tion in di cates that the cli mate of the area has the
char ac ter of a Med i ter ra nean cli mate.

RESEARCH METHODS

The geomorphological study of the mas sif com prised
GIS-based map ping and field ob ser va tions. The area was
“man u ally” di vided into geomorphological units ac cord ing to the
ho mo ge ne ity of the re lief, on the ba sis of clear vi sual dif fer -
ences ev i dent on de tailed (1:25,000) top o graphic maps,
orthophotos, sat el lite pho tos, and drone pho tos. The units dis -
tin guished and the cor re spond ing types of re lief were
ground-truthed dur ing the field work within se lected transects
across the mas sif in var i ous di rec tions.

Then, the typologically ho mo ge neous geomorphological ar -
eas dis tin guished were sub jected to GIS anal y sis in or der to cal -

cu late ba sic pa ram e ters and in di ca tors, and to gen er ate ap pro -
pri ate mod els and maps.

The fol low ing maps and orthoimages were ac quired for the
pur pose of the study:

– 1:25,000, 1:50,000 and 1:100,000 scale top o graphic
maps;

– orthophotomaps and sat el lite im ages;

– data for the DEM and DSM;

– 1:50,000, 1:100,000, 1:200,000 scale geo log i cal maps;

– 1:50,000 scale hy dro graphic maps;

– corinne maps of land man age ment and ur ban iza tion,
for ests and land use;

The fol low ing GIS soft ware was em ployed to pro cess the
data: Global Map per, QGIS, MapInfo and ArcGIS. With this
soft ware, the matic map com pi la tions and spa tial anal y ses re -
lated to the in ven tory and in ter pre ta tion of karst fea tures were
car ried out. The em ploy ment of DTM and orthoimages en abled
ob tain ing a de tailed spa tial in ven tory of karst fea tures in the
area des ig nated. Based on Dig i tal El e va tion Model im ages, de -
tailed anal y ses of slope and slope as pect, as well as cal cu la -
tions re gard ing the di men sions of the fea tures, were per formed. 
Spa tial data were pro cessed us ing the fol low ing pro jec tion:
EPSG: 28404 (Pu³kovo, 1942) and Gauss-Kruger zone 4.

The orthophoto data ob tained, of ac cu racy of 20 cm per
cell, came from 2015–2016. Mo sa ics of super-high res o lu tion
orthoimages (from 2.5 m to 1 m) from the Co per ni cus in for ma -
tion ser vices were also uti lized. In ad di tion, data from LandSat8
was used for gen eral vi su al iza tion (out put for mat GeoTIFF,
UTM pro jec tion, out put data WGS 84). Nu mer i cal data for the
Dig i tal Ter rain Model (DTM) and DSM came from 2015–2017,
the size of cell on the model is 0.1 m (DTM) and 0.1–0.2 m
(DSM). More over, the EU Dig i tal El e va tion Model (EU-DEM),
which com bines data from var i ous sources (Co per ni cus on
SRTM and ASTER data), was em ployed for gen eral pur poses.

Pho to graphic doc u men ta tion took place dur ing field ob ser -
va tions, in clud ing drone pho tog ra phy.

RESULTS

DIVISION OF THE MASSIF INTO GEOMORPHOLOGICAL UNITS

The anal y sis of the re lief of the West ern Mas sif al lowed the
rec og ni tion of rel a tively ho mo ge neous ar eas, both within the
pla teau and on the slopes of the mas sif (Fig. 6). These ar eas,
both of higher and more de tailed rank, were con toured on the
ba sis of the mor pho log i cal ho mo ge ne ity of the units, clearly vis -
i ble on the dif fer ent maps gen er ated by dig i tal mod els.

The karst pla teau of the mas sif was di vided into four large
ar eas that re fer to par tic u lar parts of the mas sif: north-west
(AP-1), south (AP-4), east (AP-3), and a belt of el e va tions and
de pres sions (AP-2) that sep a rates these ar eas (Fig. 6A). The
AP-1 and AP-4 ar eas rep re sent an un du lat ing karst pla teau, di -
verse  as re gards re lief, while the AP-2 and AP-3 ar eas ex em -
plify typ i cal chains of hills and de pres sions em bed ding karst
dolines. Within the mas sif slopes, three ar eas dif fer ent in re lief
char ac ter were dis tin guished: north west ern (AS-1), west ern
and south west ern (AS-2), and east ern (AS-3; Fig. 6A).

These large ar eas were fur ther di vided into ba sic
geomorphological units of ho mo ge neous re lief. Within the
north west ern area, i.e. pla teau AP-1, eight ba sic units were dis -
tin guished (AP-1.1 to AP-1.8); within the south ern area (AP-4),
five units (AP-4.1 to AP-4.5); within the east ern area (AP-3), two 
units (AP-3.1 and AP-3.2); and within the area AP-2, three units 
(AP-2.1-AP-2.3; Fig. 6B). Three slope ar eas were ad di tion ally
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Fig. 5. Av er age monthly pre cip i ta tion in the west ern foot of
the Mali me Gropa Mas sif, Selita point (Jaho at al., 1980)



di vided: AS-2 into AS-2.1 (west) and AS-2.2 (south ern), AS-3
into AS-3.1 (north east ern) and AS-3.2 (south east ern), whereas 
the slope area AS-1 re mained un di vided due to its
geomorphological ho mo ge ne ity.

Each ba sic unit de fined has spe cific, rel a tively ho mo ge -
neous (in mor pho log i cal and ge netic terms) re lief. Each unit is
char ac ter ized by a spe cific hypsometric and expositional lo ca -
tion, a spe cific range of hill side in cli na tion (slopes) and spe cific
karst land forms, con sid ered be low. Ba sic morphometric pa -
ram e ters for the West ern Mas sif and its in di vid ual
geomorphological units of var i ous ranks are shown in Ta ble 1.

MORPHOMETRIC CHARACTERISTICS  OF THE UNITS

The West ern Mas sif rises to an al ti tude of
1330–1820 m a.s.l. The high est point is Necekul të Shënmërise 
with an al ti tude of 1827.1 m a.s.l. The av er age el e va tion of the
pla teau is 1561.8 m (weighted av er age – 1560.9 m; Ta ble 1).
The denivelation, i.e. the dif fer ence be tween its high est and
low est parts, reaches al most 400 m, al though within the units
spec i fied it is much smaller.

The al ti tude pa ram e ters vary be tween the pla teau parts
(Fig. 7). The area of AP-1, in clud ing its eight ba sic units (AP-1.1 
to AP-1.8), spreads over an area of ~1400 ha, cov ers the
north-west ern part of the pla teau, and is char ac ter ized by ex -
treme el e va tions rang ing from 1300 to 1820 m. The av er age
denivelation of the re lief for all the 8 ba sic units is 190 m. The
av er age el e va tion of this part of the mas sif is 1568.8 m a.s.l.
(Ta ble 1). The area is rel a tively flat: the av er age in cli na tion of

the slopes lo cated there var ies within the range 4.9–12.7°, while 
the av er age in cli na tion is 8.3° (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 8). As re gards
the ex po sure of the slopes, the NS di rec tion is dom i nant
(Fig. 9).

An other “flat” area, AP-4, oc cu pies the south ern part of the
pla teau (ba sic units: AP-4.1–AP-4.5) and has an area of
1186.72 ha. The el e va tion of the ter rain within it ranges from
1330 to 1715 m (for all units), while the av er age lev el ing is
240 m. The av er age el e va tion of the sur face is 1520.8 m (Ta -
ble 1). The av er age in cli na tion of the sur face in in di vid ual units
var ies be tween 6.4 and 9.8° (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 8)1. NS–NNS ex -
po sures of the slopes dom i nate in this area (Fig. 9).

The other two ar eas of the pla teau, AP-2 and AP-3, con sti -
tute its most moun tain ous parts. The area of AP-2 ex tends first
sub-me ridi on ally and then me ridi on ally across the en tire mas sif, 
thus sep a rat ing the north-west ern pla teau (AP-1) from the
south ern pla teau (AP-4; Figs. 6 and 7). Its lower sec tion
(AP-2.3) ex tends from the south west to the north east and rep -
re sents mainly a NW–SE-in clined (Fig. 9) slope of the pla teau
AP-1, with a frag ment of flat tened and karstified sur face in its
north ern part (Fig. 7). The el e va tion of the ter rain within the
slope de creases from its edge to the foot from al most 1800 m to 
1500 m. The av er aged in cli na tion of the slope is ~17°, though in 
the south ern part of the area it is much higher (25–30°): the
lower av er age in cli na tion re sults from the lev elled sur face in the
north ern part of the area.

In the cen tre of the mas sif, the AP-2 area “turns” north wards 
in the form of a belt con sist ing of an el e va tion (AP-2.1) and an
ad ja cent de pres sion (AP-2.2) to the east (Figs. 6 and 7). The
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Fig. 6. Di vi sion of the West ern Mas sif into geomorphological units

A – di vi sion into units of higher rank: a thicker line means  border of the slopes of the massif and plateau  while a thinner line means
border of the main parts; B – di vi sion into ba sic geomorphological units; sym bols AP and AS stand for pla teau and slopes, re spec tively;

the num bers next to the sym bols in di cate in di vid ual units of dif fer ent rank (see Ta ble 1)

1
 These num bers re fer to the av er age in cli na tion of the sur face in gen eral and do not re flect vari a tions of the in cli na tion on the scale of smaller karst forms.
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Units S 
[ha]

Hmax 
[m]

Hmin 
[m]

Denivelation

D = Hmax – Hmin
[m]

Hav er age
Slope in cli na tion 

av er age

A° 

Slope ex po sure  
av er age

AP-1.1 145.62 1720 1565 155 1642.5 7.7 155

AP-1.2 190.02 1710 1455 255 1582.5 9.6 204

AP-1.3 59.28 1580 1385 195 1482.5 12.7 152

AP-1.4 159.68 1525 1295 230 1410.0 10.8 191

AP-1.5 143.72 1610 1505 105 1557.5 4.9 191

AP-1.6 342.60 1682 1545 137 1613.5 5.4 182

AP-1.7 141.15 1682 1552 130 1617.0 5.7 170

AP-1.8 239.71 1820 1490 310 1645.0 9.4 198

Av er age for AP-1 177.72 1664 1474 190 1568.8 8.3 180.4

AP-2.1 21.07 1710 1545 165 1627.5 13.7 224

AP-2.2 63.37 1665 1515 150 1590.0 11.8 160

AP-2.3 167.07 1800 1490 310 1645.0 16.8 145

Av er age for AP-2 147.84 1725 1517 208 1620.8 14.1 176.3

AP-3.1 51.42 1585 1515   70 1550.0 5.8 193

AP-3.2 457.76 1745 1485 260 1615.0 14.0 207

Av er age for AP-3 254.59 1665 1500 165 1582.5 9.9 200.0

AP-4.1 230.76 1610 1450 160 1530.0 6.4 149

AP-4.2 252.00 1659 1424 235 1541.5 8.9 192

AP-4.3 180.60 1693 1476 217 1584.5 11.04 158

AP-4.4 337.51 1715 1380 335 1547.5 8.2 157

AP-4.5 185.80 1473 1328 145 1400.5 7.9 198

Av er age for AP-4 237.34 1630 1411 218 1520.8 8.5 170.8

Arith me tic av er age
for pla teau AP 197.84 1664 1460 204 1561.8 9.4 179.6

Weighted av er age for 
pla teau AP 204.4 1670.2 1469.4 200.7 1569.8 10.1 182.2

Me dian AP 178.5 1682.0 1487.5 180.0 1570.0 8.9 183.0

Geo met ric av er age
AP 170.5 1661.6 1457.6 187.4 1560.1 8.80 178.2

Av er age de vi a tion
AP 78.4 68.5 67.6 70.9 57.9 2.73 20.0

Stan dard de vi a tion
AP 104.6 88.4 81.9 82.8 74.5 3.40 23.3

AS-1.1 522.85 1665 1020 645 1342.5 20.2 171

Av er age for AS-1 522.85 1665 1020 645 1342.5 20.2 171

AS-2.1 325.42 1740 1040 700 1390.0 23.8 261

AS-2.2 428.36 1650 890 760 1270.0 29.2 199

Av er age for AS-2 376.9 1695.0 965.0 730.0 1330.0 26.5 230.0

AS-3.1 489.17 1635 1160 475 1397.5 18.1 168

AS-3.2 229.93 1660 1280 380 1470.0 15.2 178

Av er age for AS-3 359.5 1647.5 1220.0 427.5 1433.8 16.6 173.0

Arith me tic av er age
for slopes AS 399.15 1670 1078 592 1374 21.3 195.4

Weighted av er age for 
AS 419.8 1669.2 1068.3 600.8 1368.8 21.1 191.3

Me dian AS 428.4 1660.0 1040.0 645.0 1390.0 20.2 178.0

Geo met ric av er age
AS 382.6 1669.6 1069.9 573.3 1372.4 20.78 192.7

Av er age de vi a tion
AS 97.2 28.0 113.6 131.6 54.2 4.16 27.7

Stan dard de vi a tion
AS 120.8 40.8 148.1 159.2 73.9 5.41 38.6

Arith me tic av er age
AP+AS 241.6 1665.2 1376.8 288.3 1521.0 12.0 183.0

Weighted av er age
AP+AS 296.7 1669.7 1297.5 372.2 1483.6     14.8 186.1

S – area of the geomorphological unit; Hmax – max i mum sur face height above sea level; Hmin – min i mum sur face height above sea level; Hav er -

age – av er age sur face height above sea level

T a  b l e  1

Morphometric char ac ter is tics of the geomorphological units of the West ern Mas sif of the Mali me Gropa area



denivelation of the ter rain within them is not large (165 and
150 m, re spec tively). The av er age el e va tions of the ar eas are
1635 and 1585 m a.s.l., whereas the av er age in cli na tions of the
slopes are 13.7° and 11.8°, re spec tively (Ta ble 1). Slopes with
224° (SSW) and 160° (SSE) ex po sure are pre dom i nant
(Fig. 9).

The other moun tain ous area (AP-3) ex tends along the east -
ern pe riph ery of the mas sif and con sists of sev eral hills (cul mi -
na tions) and de pres sions be tween them (AP-3.2). It is gen er ally 
char ac ter ized by an undulose re lief; how ever, in its north ern
part there is a pla teau, which was dis tin guished as the ba sic
unit (AP-3.1) within AP-3 due to the dis tinc tive ness of its re lief,
es pe cially its karst land forms. The el e va tion of the ter rain in the
AP-3 area ranges from 1485 to 1745 m, the av er age el e va tion
be ing ~1585 m (Ta ble 1). The denivelations are 70 m for the
AP-3.1 unit, and 260 m for the AP-3.2. The av er age slope in cli -
na tion is 7.1° for AP-3.1, and 12.8° for AP-3.2, and the dom i -
nant ex po sure of the slopes in both ar eas is north ern and south -
ern (Fig. 9).

The ar eas of the AP-2 and AP-3 moun tain ous ter rains are
443.51 ha and 509.18 ha, re spec tively. In to tal, the area of flat

and moun tain ous ar eas, i.e. of the en tire pla teau of the West ern 
Mas sif, amounts to 4982.97 ha.

The slopes of the West ern Mas sif cover an over all area of
1915.73 ha. The north-west ern slope AS-1 (522.85 ha) is con -
cave: its up per part is steeper than the lower one, due to the ac -
cu mu la tion of slope ma te rial (diluvia, etc., moved by grav ity) at
the foot. The av er age in cli na tion of the slopes within the unit is
~20° (Ta ble 1). The el e va tion dif fer ence be tween the foot
(1020 m) and the edge of the pla teau (1665 m) reaches 645 m.

The west ern (AS-2.1) and south ern (AS-2.2) slopes of the
mas sif, com pris ing the AS-2 slope area of to tal area of
753.78 ha), are char ac ter ized by steep in cli na tions (23.8 and
29.2°). Both ba sic units are dis tin guished by a dom i nance of
steeply in clined slopes, pre cip i tous in places. The slopes within
the AS-2.2 unit are ad di tion ally af fected by rock land slides. The
av er age altitudinal dif fer ences be tween the foot of the mas sif
and the pla teau edge within the units are 700 m (1040–1740 m)
for AS-2.1, and 760 m (890–1650 m) for AS-2.2 (Ta ble 1).

The last slope area of the mas sif – AS-3 (east ern), cov ers
an area of 719.1 ha) and con sists of two ba sic units: AS-3.1
(north ern part, 489.17 ha) and AS-3-2 (south ern part,
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Fig. 7. Hypsometric map of the West ern Mas sif
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Fig. 8. Maps of the in cli na tion of the ter rain within the West ern Mas sif of the Mali me Gropa area

A – ac tual map; B – av er aged map (num bers are given in de grees)

Fig. 9. Map (A) and di a gram (B) of ex po sure of slopes within the West ern Mas sif of the Mali me Gropa area



229.93 ha). The denivelation of the re lief within the AS-3.1 and
the AS-3.2 slopes is 475 m (1160–1635 m) and 380 m
(1280–1660 m), re spec tively. The denivelations are smaller
than in the case of the other slopes be cause the east ern slope
con sti tutes the slope of the Linosi val ley, the bot tom of which is
lo cated much higher than the foot of the pe riph ery slopes of the
mas sif. The av er age in cli na tion of the east ern slope is 18.1° for
AS-3.1, and 15.2° for AS-3.2 area (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 8).

KARST RELIEF

The pla teau area is an im pres sive arena of karst de vel op -
ment char ac ter ized by a large morphogenetic di ver sity of fea -
tures and land scapes. This di ver sity may be con sid ered in two
as pects: the di ver sity of karst forms and the di ver sity of types of
land scape (geomorphological units).

Karst fea tures on the pla teau sur face can be con ven tion ally
di vided ac cord ing to their size into small (mi cro forms), me dium
(mesoforms) and large (macroforms). Mi cro forms (karren) are
de vel oped on the sur face of the lime stone and show the ef fects
of aque ous cor ro sion on the rock. Within the pla teau, karren
fea tures are most prev a lent, in clud ing sub soil and ex posed va -
ri et ies.

Be cause of the hor i zon tal or only gen tle in cli na tion of the
lime stone strata, clas sic lin ear forms such as rillenkarren are al -
most ab sent on ex posed sur faces. Grikes or kluftkarren in the
form of net works of karstified frac tures also oc cur to a very lim -
ited ex tent. More com mon are cor roded bed ding fis sures

(Fig. 10A) and ir reg u lar, in places “punc tured”, sharp-edged mi -
cro forms of cut ters type (Fig. 10B). Smoothed, ir reg u larly
shaped mi cro forms oc cur be neath the soil-silt cover (Fig. 10C).
On ex posed con vex sur faces, i.e. ridges sep a rat ing ad ja cent
karst dolines, there are wide spread rock-grass-soil lime stone
sur faces with pro trud ing cor roded frag ments of the rock sub -
strate (Fig. 10D).

Karst mesoforms are rep re sented by dolines and con vex
forms (hill ocks and smoothed ridges be tween them) which con -
sti tute a char ac ter is tic reg u lar pat tern. This is the most wide -
spread type of karst land scape on the pla teau. Usu ally, dolines
are con cave forms with more or less ex pressed edges and a
flat tened (Fig. 11A) or flat (Fig. 11B) bot tom filled with re sid ual
and soil ma te rial to vary ing de grees. Open cracks in the bot -
toms of the dolines are ex tremely rare. Lo cally, at the bot toms of 
larger dolines, there are ponds ar ti fi cially cre ated by shep herds, 
to col lect rain wa ter for use for wa ter ing sheep graz ing on the
pla teau (Fig. 11D). The di am e ter of the dolines on the pla teau
usu ally var ies within 15–50 m, and their depth within 3–10 m, al -
though de vi a tions from these fig ures are very com mon. The
depth is dif fi cult to mea sure, inter alia, be cause the dolines are
de vel oped not on flat but on in clined (to vary ing de grees) sur -
faces. There fore, their depth, as mea sured along the high est
and the low est slopes, may dif fer sig nif i cantly. This pat tern (ver -
ti cal asym me try) re fers to the ma jor ity of forms oc cur ring within
the pla teau. The dolines are usu ally sep a rated by inter-doline
ridges and hill ocks (Fig. 11A).
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Fig. 10. Ex am ples of karren oc cur ring on lime stone sur faces on the West ern Mas sif pla teau

A – karren de vel op ing along bed ding fis sures opened by weath er ing; B – sharp-edged karren on ex posed lime stone blocks; 
C – ir reg u lar smoothed sub soil karren; D – gen eral view of a karstified sur face with lime stone blocks pro trud ing from the soil 

(photo by V. Andreychouk)



In many places within the pla teau, es pe cially in its lower
parts, there are karst forms larger than dolines, which may be
qual i fied as macroforms (Fig. 11C and D). These are karst de -
pres sions clas si cally de vel oped by merg ing of ad ja cent dolines. 
The de pres sions are usu ally oval, elon gated, or ir reg u lar in
shape.

These main types of karst forms of var i ous sizes con sti tute
morphogenetic com plexes (land scapes) char ac ter is tic of
geomorphological units, i.e. ar eas with a rel a tively uni form karst 
land scape (Fig. 12).

The most im pres sive and clearly out lined karst land scapes
oc cur in the ar eas of flat pla teau units, i.e. in AP-1 (north west ern 
part of the mas sif) and AP-4 (south ern part). Within these ar -
eas, the re lief takes on the fea tures char ac ter is tic of highly
karstified sur faces with the de vel op ment of a “count less” num -
ber of con tig u ous dolines. Re gard less of their pla teau-like na -
ture, the sur faces of both these units are not even but
hypsometrically dif fer en ti ated (Fig. 7). The altitudinal vari a tions
within them range be tween 535 m (north east ern pla teau) and
387 m (south ern pla teau; Ta ble 1). Tak ing into con sid er ation
the dif fer ences in the al ti tude of the ar eas, to gether with the
char ac ter is tic types of karst re lief, al lowed the dis tinc tion of
karst-geomorphological sub-units (Figs. 7 and 12). The
hypsometric vari a tion within the in di vid ual sub-units is sig nif i -
cantly smaller, i.e. from 105 to 310 m in the case sub-units of
the AP-1 area, and from 145 to 335 m in the case sub-units of
the AP-4 area (Ta ble 1).

Within the sub-units, the re lief is ho mo ge neous in terms of
the size and shape of the dolines, the den sity of their oc cur -
rence and spa tial ar range ment (pat terns, struc tures, etc.). This

ho mo ge ne ity, man i fest ing in the karst re lief pat tern pre served
within a sub-unit, con sti tuted the main cri te rion for dis tin guish -
ing the sub-units. Be low, a brief de scrip tion of the karst re lief of
the in di vid ual sub-units in the AP-1 and AP-4 ar eas is given.

The el e vated (above the av er age al ti tude of the pla teau)
north ern verge of the AP-1 area (Fig. 13A) con sti tutes the land -
scape of the AP-1.1 area (Fig. 12). The ter rain is gently con vex
on the pe riph eral part of the mas sif, the slope of which in cludes
slightly elon gated cor ro sion dolines of asym met ri cal pro file that
re sults from their de vel op ment on the con vex slopes. The lo ca -
tion on the slope is also the rea son why the forms are shal low,
i.e. their depth does not ex ceed a few me ters. When look ing at
the area from above, one can see el e ments of the ar range ment
of the forms in the shape of an emerg ing (though not yet fully
de vel oped) net work of a mi cro-catch ment, with the shal low
forms ar ranged into lo cal se ries.

The re lief of the AP-1.2 area (Figs. 12 and 13A) is char ac -
ter ized by the oc cur rence of shal low corrosional dolines with
con spic u ous bot toms, flat tened in places. As in the pre vi ous
case (AP-1.1) the dolines are asym met ri cal due to their lo ca tion 
on an in clined (to wards the in ner part of the pla teau) sur face.
Deeper dolines are filled with re sid ual soil ma te rial, cov ered
with grass, and clearly stand out as such against the back -
ground of the ter rain sur face. A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the
land scape of the area is that dolines are ar ranged in chains of
more or less lat i tu di nal (E–W) trend. The lime stone ridges sep -
a rat ing dolines are of vary ing width, asym met ri cal (with an ex -
tended south ern slope) and al most com pletely de void of veg e -
ta tion.
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Fig. 11. Char ac ter is tic ex am ples of mesoforms (dolines – A, B) and macroforms (de pres sions – C, D) oc cur ring on the pla teau
of the West ern Mas sif (photo by V. Andreychouk)



The area of 1.3 is rep re sented by a small range sur round ing 
the mas sif on the north west ern side. It is a lit tle elon gated con -
vex ity with no typ i cal cor ro sion dolines. It has a well-de vel oped
eluvial-soil cover (Fig. 13C).

The area of AP-1.4 (Figs. 12 and 13C) is char ac ter ized by
the oc cur rence of larger ovoid (con vex) hill ocks cut by val leys
and small dolines with flat bot toms, and larger de pres sions with
flat bot toms. The elon gated shapes of the forms in di cate that
the role of ero sional pro cesses is greater here than in the pre vi -
ous cases. This is due to the lo ca tion of the area at the west ern
edge of the pla teau and the over all in cli na tion of the sur face to -
wards the edge.

The AP-1.5 area (Figs. 12 and 13C,D), lo cated in the cen -
tral part of the pla teau, is char ac ter ized by a re lief dom i nated by
well-de vel oped cor ro sion dolines with grass-cov ered bot toms.
Un like in the higher (north ern) area of AP-1.2, karst dolines are
smaller, and their abun dance across the en tire area is greater
(com pare in Fig. 12). The ar range ment of the dolines in chains
is also less pro nounced. The ridges sep a rat ing the dolines are
nar row and, be cause of their ad ja cency, they form a fairly reg u -
lar “dense mesh” net work. Such a land scape cor re sponds
largely to the term “po lyg o nal karst” (Wil liams, 1971, 1972; Ford 
and Wil liams, 1989, 2007).

The area of AP-1.6 (Fig. 12) is char ac ter ized by sim i lar re lief 
but which is less well-or dered and has a less reg u lar pat tern.
Both the dolines with the grass-cov ered bot toms and the lime -
stone ridges sep a rat ing them are dis tin guished by their ir reg u -
lar shapes. They are also com pa ra ble in terms of their size and
area oc cu pied. Any at tempt to graph i cally con nect the ridges
into po lyg o nal net works would be dif fi cult. And even if pos si ble,

the con toured poly gon units would com monly have ir reg u lar
shapes and di men sions.

The AP-1.7 area (Fig. 12), in terms of mor phol ogy, is some -
what tran si tional be tween the highly or dered re lief of the AP-1.5
area and the less or dered re lief of the AP-1.6 area. Fea tures of
spe cific, but dif fi cult to de fine, reg u lar ity can be seen in it re gard -
ing the dis tri bu tion of both the dolines (chains) and net works
(poly gons).

Area AP-1.8 (Figs. 12 and 13A) is dis tin guished by a re lief
with mor pho log i cal fea tures sim i lar to those of area AP-1.1. The 
area rep re sents the high est part of the north-west ern pla teau
(Fig. 7 and Ta ble 1) and forms a con vex hill in its south ern part.
The forms de vel oped on its slopes are rel a tively large but asym -
met ri cal (due to the slope of the sur face) and do not al ways
have well-formed bot toms. The slopes of the forms cover the
greater part of the area.

The south ern (lower) pla teau (AP-4) of the mas sif is lo cated
slightly (50–100 m) lower than the north-west ern (up per – AP-1) 
pla teau (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 14A). The pla teau karst sculp ture
(AP-4) gen er ally re sem bles that of the north-east ern pla teau
but has more ma ture fea tures. This con cerns both the de gree of 
de vel op ment (depth) of the karst dolines and the oc cur rence of
the ma jor de pres sions, in clud ing those with flat bot toms and
“inselberg” hills (Fig. 14B).

Area AP-4.1 (Figs. 12 and 14B) is dis tin guished by the pres -
ence of seg ments of fairly reg u lar re lief sim i lar to that of area
AP-1.6. Most of the area, though, is an elon gated (to wards the
SW–NE) flat-bot tomed de pres sion with hill ocks in the form of is -
lands and is lets. In its en tirety, the karst land scape of the area
can be char ac ter ized as the least reg u lar (“de graded”) of all.
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Fig. 12. Lo ca tion of cho sen patches (0.25 km2) within which the den sity of doline oc cur rence was cal cu lated in re la tion
 to the ba sic geomorphological units of the West ern Mas sif

A – map of the units; B – map with the patches marked (1–12) within the ar eas de scribed



Area AP-4.2 (Fig. 12) is rep re sented by a strongly karstified
hilly plain, which is slightly in clined to wards the SW, and has
wide spread flat-bot tomed small de pres sions, com plex in shape
due to their merg ing. The dis tri bu tion of hill ocks and de pres -
sions dis plays some pat tern, i.e. chains of NE–SW trend. In
gen eral, how ever, the karst land scape of the area does not
show clear pat terns.

The AP-4.3 area (Figs. 12 and 14C) is char ac ter ized by a
fairly reg u lar re lief with mor pho log i cal fea tures sim i lar to those
in the ar eas AP-1.8 and AP-1.1. These fea tures are par tic u larly

vis i ble in the high est (con vex) part of the area, the al ti tude of
which reaches over 1600–1700 m (Fig. 7). Cor ro sion dolines
de vel oped here are larger and have asym met ri cal pro files, due
to their de vel op ment on hillslopes.

The AP-4.4 area (Fig. 12), slightly in clined in gen eral to the
south, morphometrically re sem bles the AP-1.5 area with a
well-or dered karst re lief. Within it, es pe cially in the east ern
(wooded) part, there are nu mer ous karst dolines sep a rated by
lime stone ridges, whose con nec tion re veals a reg u lar po lyg o nal 
net work which al lows clas si fy ing the area as po lyg o nal karst.
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Fig. 13. Some views of the north west ern pla teau with marked ar eas de scribed in the text

A – gen eral view of the pla teau; B – view of the north ern part of the pla teau; C – view of the north west ern part of pla teau; 
D – the bound ary be tween ar eas AP-1.2 and AP-1.5 visible due to change in colour of terrain' surface; E – view of the southeastern

slope of area AP-1.8; F – linear corrosion-erosional forms on the eastern slopes (AP-2.3) of the plateau (drone photos by A. Klimchouk)



How ever, in con trast to AP-1.5, the net meshes or its con ven -
tional poly gons here are more di verse in terms of size and mor -
phol ogy, whereas their dis tri bu tion does not show any chains or 
other or dered pat terns. Reg u lar traits are also seen in the karst
re lief of the west ern, unforested (Fig. 12) part of the area but,
due to sur face in cli na tion (to wards the SW), karst dolines here
are shal lower and have asym met ri cal ver ti cal pro files.

Area AP-4.5 (Figs. 12 and 14D) is lo cated in the south ern -
most near-edge part of the south ern pla teau. It is the low est part 
of the south ern pla teau, and re spec tively of the whole mas sif (of 
its pla teau-like part; Ta ble 1). Just as in the case of the pre vi ous 
area, it is dis tin guished by the pres ence of a large num ber of
karst dolines and mor pho log i cal ho mo ge ne ity. The dif fer ence is 
that the bot toms of the dolines here are better de vel oped. The
ar range ment of the dolines and ridges re tains the fea tures of a
po lyg o nal net work; how ever, the re lief of the area has more ma -
ture fea tures (more smoothed ridges be tween the dolines, a
larger area of the doline bot toms, and so on).

DISCUSSION

Our mor pho log i cal and morphometric anal y sis of the West -
ern Mas sif pla teau and com par i son of ba sic geomorphological
units has re vealed some pat terns  that help ex plain the di ver sity 
of this karst re lief.

The ba sic karst ar eas dis tin guished within the pla teau dif fer
in the mor phol ogy of karst forms, the den sity of their oc cur rence 
and the de gree of or der ing of the re lief (its uni for mity, ho mo ge -
ne ity). The karst re lief of al most all geomorphological units ana -
lysed gen er ally shares cer tain mor pho log i cal sim i lar i ties. Within 
the karst pla teaus, the wide spread oc cur rence of cor ro sion
dolines and de pres sions rep re sent char ac ter is tic pat terns of
highly karstified ar eas with a high den sity of con cave forms.
Nev er the less, both on the maps and in the field, one may eas ily
ob serve cer tain dif fer ences in karst mor phol ogy that con sti tute
the ba sis for dis tin guish ing sep a rate karst-mor pho log i cal units.
These dif fer ences are re lated to the di am e ter of the forms
(dolines and de pres sions), their depth, shape and sym me try,
ori en ta tion, den sity of oc cur rence, and to the spa tial pat tern cre -
ated  by con cave forms. For ex am ple, within the AP-1.8 area
(one of those lo cated at high est al ti tude) there are rel a tively
large though shal low asym met ri cal (in ver ti cal pro file) dolines
sep a rated by gently bulg ing “ridges” that – when look ing at the
orthophotomap – cre ate the il lu sion of the hill i ness of the re lief.
The same is the case with the AP-4.3 area within the south ern
pla teau. In turn, the AP-1.2, AP-1.7, and AP-4.2 ar eas are dis -
tin guished by the dolines oc cur ring in chains (lat i tu di nal se ries).

Cen tral ar eas of the north west ern pla teau (AP-1.5, AP-1.6,
and AP-1.7) and the south ern ar eas of the south ern pla teau
(AP-4.2, AP-4.4 and AP-4.5 are char ac ter ized by the high est
den sity of dolines (204–328 forms per km2; Ta ble 2) and by the
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Fig. 14. Views of the south ern pla teau

A – view of the en tire north west ern pla teau and tran si tional (to the south ern pla teau) area from the south; B – the large de pres sion in the
north ern part of the south ern pla teau gen er ally cor re spond ing to the area AP-4.1; C and D – views from the south ern pe riph ery (AP-4.5) of
the south ern pla teau to higher parts lo cated to the north-west (AP-4.3) and north-east (AP-4.2, the high est part). A and B – drone pho tos by
A. Klimchouk, C and D – pho tos by V. Andreychouk



high est de gree of or der ing (reg u lar ity or ir reg u lar ity) of the karst
re lief. The most or dered char ac ter (uni for mity, ho mo ge ne ity) is
ob served in the land scapes of the ar eas AP-1.5 (patch 4,
Fig. 12), AP-4.4 (patch 11, Fig. 13), and, to a slightly lesser de -
gree, in AP-1.2 (patch 2, Fig. 12), AP-4.5 (patch 12, Fig. 12),
and AP-1.7 (patch 6, Fig. 12). The type of land scape in these
ar eas, es pe cially in the first two, can be re ferred to as po lyg o nal
karst, rep re sented by the pres ence of many karst dolines sep a -
rated by rel a tively nar row ridges (Fig. 15).

The area of AP-4.1 within the south ern pla teau is dis tin -
guish able by the pres ence of ex ten sive flat-bot tomed de pres -
sions filled with re sid ual ma te rial (Figs. 12 and 14B) that cover a 
large part of its sur face.

These and other dif fer ences in the karst re lief within the
karst-geomorphological units dis tin guished can be ex plained by 
sev eral fac tors, such as:

1. Geo log i cal and geomorphological evo lu tion of the area.
The anal y sis re vealed the re la tion ship be tween the types of
karst re lief and the al ti tude of the ter rain. We do not know what
the na ture of the re lief of the mas sif at the ear lier (pre-karst)
stage was, when the grad u ally ris ing mas sif was still cov ered by
non-karstic strata. It can not be ruled out that some el e ments of
the re lief, es pe cially large ones, such as the long slope di vid ing
the sur face of the mas sif into two parts (the north-west ern and
south ern pla teaus), or the ranges sur round ing the mas sif from
the east ern side, may have an in her ited (struc tural,
denudational) char ac ter. How ever, it can be in ferred that af ter
the non-karstic cover had been re moved by de nu da tion, a lead -
ing role in shap ing the re lief started to be played by the karst
pro cesses tak ing place in side the mas sif. The in ter nal struc tural 
dif fer en ti a tion of the mas sif may have con trib uted to in ten si fied

in ter nal de nu da tion within its more frac tured parts. This re sulted 
in the for ma tion of a denser net work of me te oric wa ter in fil tra -
tion points on the sur face (hence a denser net work of dolines
and smaller di men sion of poly gons), and in creased in fil tra tion
of rain wa ter. This, in turn, led to faster low er ing, by sur face
chem i cal de nu da tion, of their sur face. This ex plains why the
cen tral parts of the north-west ern pla teau are lo cated lower in
re la tion to the pe riph ery (Fig. 13A), and are dis tin guish able by
the most de vel oped karst re lief char ac ter ized by the high est
den sity of dolines and their smaller di am e ter but greater depth.
This may be the rea son why the “po lyg o nal karst” de vel oped
and oc curs just in this part of pla teau (Fig. 13B, D, area AP-1.5
and Fig.15).

This mech a nism may also have con trib uted to the vari a tion
in al ti tude, and to the char ac ter of karstification of the ter rains
within the south ern pla teau (see Fig. 12, ar eas AP-4.1, AP-4.2,
AP-4.5 and Fig. 14).

2. Al ti tude dif fer ences of the ar eas. The dif fer ences in the
height of the ter rain (as well as in the na ture and de gree of its
karstification), both in her ited and de vel oped dur ing the karst
evo lu tion of the area, at some mo ment be gan to play the role of
an in de pend ent re lief-shap ing fac tor. The ter rains sit u ated at a
higher al ti tude can serve as sup ply ar eas for the lower ones, i.e. 
pro vide ad di tional amounts of wa ter flow ing down dur ing heavy
rain. The pres ence of sur face run off is in di cated by nu mer ous
karst-ero sive forms de vel oped on the slopes. The most spec -
tac u lar ex am ples oc cur in the zone be tween the north-west ern
part lo cated at a higher al ti tude and the south ern part of the pla -
teau lo cated lower (Figs. 13F and 14A). It may be in ferred that
the run off of wa ter into the lower re gions may have con trib uted
to their faster karstification, and still does. This con clu sion is
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AP-1.1 AP-1.2 AP-1.4 AP-1.5 AP-1.6 AP-1.7 AP-1.8 AP-4.1 AP-4.2 AP-4.3 AP-4.4 AP-4.5

200 172 96 274 204 328 164 112 236 120 240 284

T a  b l e  2

Den sity of dolines within ar eas of the northwest ern (AP-1) and south ern (AP-4) parts of the pla teau

Fig. 15. Po lyg o nal karst net work built for patch 4 (0.25 km2), cen tral part of the AP-1.5 area

A – orthophotomap (the red lines show the bound aries of the con cave forms); B – po lyg o nal net work de rived from A



prompted by the geomorphological sit u a tion in the AP-4.1 area 
sur rounded to the east and west by higher-ly ing ar eas (Figs. 7,
12 and 14B). The in flow of wa ters from those ar eas may have
played an im por tant role in the faster karstification of this area
and the for ma tion of ma ture karst re lief, with the pres ence of ex -
ten sive flat-bot tomed de pres sions and is land hills. (Fig. 14B).

The al ti tude fac tor cer tainly works also in other parts of the
area where al ti tude dif fer ences oc cur, but its im pact there may
be more “cam ou flaged” and more mod est.

The al ti tude vari a tions be tween the ar eas may have been
en hanced by cli mate. Cur rently, the sub-units are dis tin guish -
able by spe cific el e va tion ranges. The av er age heights range
from 1400 m a.s.l. (AP-4.5) up to 1645 m a.s.l. (AP-1.5; Ta -
ble 1). The dif fer ence (~250 m), how ever, is too small to ex plain 
these or other dis tinc tions in karst mor phol ogy by cli ma tic fac -
tors such as pre cip i ta tion, snow cover thick ness, tem per a ture,
etc., al though these may be of some sig nif i cance.

3. The in cli na tion of slopes. The in flu ence of this fac tor can
ex plain the larger di men sions, shal low ness, slightly elon gated
shapes and asym me try (in ver ti cal pro file) of the dolines de vel -
oped on gen tle slopes within the ar eas AP-1.2, AP-1.8
(Fig. 13E), AP-4.3 and in part AP- 1.4. The in cli na tion of the
lime stone lay ers may be re spon si ble also for the dis tri bu tion of
dolines into lat i tu di nal se ries in the area of AP-1.2 (Figs. 12 and
13B, D). These el e ments of mor pho log i cal “structuration” may
be as so ci ated also with struc tural fac tors, but this ques tion
needs ad di tional study.

The sec ond aim of the study con cerned some spe cific
ques tions re gard ing the karst geo mor phol ogy of the mas sif,
such as:

1. Why fis sure karren (grikes, kluftkarren) do not oc cur in
abun dance on the ex posed lime stone sur faces and why there is 
a lack of dis tinct karren fields?

2. What is the rea son for the rel a tively rare oc cur rence of
open karst shafts at the bot toms of the dolines? What is the na -
ture and de gree of the un der ground karstification of the mas sif?

These two ques tions are ob vi ously inter-re lated and per tain
to pe cu liar i ties of the epikarst evo lu tion (Klimchouk, 1995; Wil -
liams, 2008). As noted above, hor i zon tal or only slightly in clined
lay er ing is char ac ter is tic of the West ern Mas sif. Such an ar -
range ment pre vents the for ma tion of slope karren (lin ear, hy -
drau li cally con trolled). By con trast, a hor i zon tal ar range ment of
strata in ter sected by a dense reg u lar net work of frac tures is
highly con du cive to the de vel op ment of a reg u lar net work of
frac ture-con trolled types of karren (grikes, kluftkarren). Nev er -
the less, there is also a lack of such karren on the pla teau, or
they oc cur lo cally in an un der de vel oped form. In places, the
rock sub strate is cov ered by re sid ual clay ma te rial con tain ing
much lime stone rub ble. At the top of the re sid ual and soil cover,
there are many cor roded rock frag ments (Fig. 10D).

For pro nounced de vel op ment of epikarst and par tic u larly of
frac ture-con trolled karren, large “throughgoing” frac tures are
needed to con nect the epikarstic zone with the bulk vadose
zone be low. Such ma jor frac tures, later evolv ing into ver ti cal
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Fig. 16. Hy po thet i cal scheme of the cor ro sive de struc tion of the net work of frac ture karren and the for ma tion of the rub ble 
and re sid ual cover (black) on the hor i zon tal or slightly slop ing fis sured lime stone sur face 

(mainly on the sur faces of ridges sep a rat ing dolines)

A–D – hy po thet i cal stages of trans for ma tion



con duits (shafts), pro vide ef fec tive drain age of epikarst and the
re moval of in sol u ble res i due (Klimchouk, 1995; Wil liams, 2008), 
fa cil i tat ing the de vel op ment of ma ture epikarst dom i nated by
frac ture-con trolled karren. The lack of such karren on the pla -
teau and the wide spread oc cur rence of re sid ual clay with lime -
stone rub ble sug gests that throughgoing ver ti cal frac tures/con -
duits are scarce within the mas sif, lead ing to slower per co la tion
from epikarst down into the vadose zone, the con sump tion of
the most of the dis so lu tion ca pac ity of pre cip i ta tion within the
very top of the epikarstic zone, and ac cu mu la tion of the re sid ual 
prod ucts. This sit u a tion is il lus trated in Fig ures 16 and 17.

The re sid ual (karst-weath er ing) ma te rial that forms on the
rock sur face is washed out to the karst de pres sions, where it ac -

cu mu lates. As it builds up, it be comes a bar rier for rain waters to
sink di rectly into the rock sub strate. Ac cu mu la tion of the
low-per me abil ity res i due in karst de pres sions makes it pos si ble
to cre ate ar ti fi cial lakes here, in which the wa ter is re tained per -
ma nently or tem po rarily (Fig. 18).

The wa ter slowly in fil trat ing the soil-re sid ual layer in the bot -
toms of dolines is en riched in car bon di ox ide and cor rodes the
lime stone be low, which causes fur ther deep en ing of the karst
forms. This, in turn, fa cil i tates the ac cu mu la tion of larger
amounts of re sid ual ma te rial at the bot tom and the greater
amounts of wa ter drain ing into the de pres sion. A sim i lar prin ci -
ple (though less well de vel oped) lies be hind the in ter ac tion of
the up per and lower parts of the pla teau. Higher-ly ing hilly ar eas 
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Fig. 17. Some typ i cal ex am ples of re sid ual cover with many lime stone blocks de stroyed by karstification; the south ern pla teau
(A and B – area 4.5); pho tos by V. Andreychouk

Fig. 18. Some ex am ples of wa ter re ten tion in the bot toms of dolines and de pres sions (B, C and D)

The res er voirs on figures B and C keep the me te oric wa ter with out any bot tom iso la tion (ex cept for the nat u ral clay layer), while in the
case of the res er voir on figure D a con crete layer is used for wa ter re ten tion; figure A shows that the pla teau area is used as pas ture
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Fig. 19. The main allochthonous (1) and autochthonous (2–7) pla teau-type karst
mas sifs in Al ba nia (after Eftimi, 2020) 

1 – Mali me Gropa, 2 – Hasi, 3 – Zeba, 4 – Macukull, 5 – Berzeshta, 6 – Tomori, 7 –
Shashica; the karst ar eas are shown in green



serve as the ar eas of sup ply of re sid ual ma te rial for the lower ar -
eas – with a doline-like re lief, and for those that are the low est –
where larger flat-bot tomed de pres sions oc cur.

De tailed hydrogeological stud ies by one of the au thors
(Eftimi and Zojer, 2015; Eftimi, 2020; Eftimi and Malik, 2019)
em pha size the strong  karst per me abil ity of the mas sif. These
stud ies es ti mate that ef fec tive in fil tra tion of pre cip i ta tion into the
mas sif is ~50 to 60%. They also show that con duit flow is the
main hydrogeological fea ture of this karst mas sif, so that flow
con cen tra tion ef fec tively oc curs in the epiphreatic/phreatic
zone. The pres ence of large springs emerg ing at the foot of the
mas sif (Selita Q = 507 l/s; St Maria Q = 894 l/s, Guri Bardhe Q =
250 l/s, and other) sup port this con clu sion. Wa ters in springs re -
mains undersaturated and shows pe ri odic tur bid ity pulses. The
lat ter may be re sult of con cen trated in take of rain wa ter into a
few large open frac tures and shafts. The high hydrogeological
ca pac ity of the mas sif makes it a sig nif i cant res er voir of
good-qual ity un der ground wa ters of great eco nomic im por -
tance.

The Mali me Gropa is not the only karst mas sif of this type:
in Al ba nia there are other sim i lar mas sifs (Fig. 19).

The mas sifs shown on Fig ure 19 have a sim i lar struc -
tural-geo log i cal and geomorphological de vel op ment to Mali me
Gropa. They are blocks (not lon gi tu di nal struc tures) which lie on 
low-per me abil ity rocks (mainly mag matic and meta mor phic).
The blocks con sist of mas sive rel a tively pure and sol u ble Up per 
Tri as sic lime stone or of gen er ally hor i zon tal Up per Cre ta ceous
rocks. They are rep re sented by gen er ally hor i zon tal high pla -
teaus with very steep pe riph er ies (as in the pro file of Mali me
Gropa). The pla teaus are char ac ter ized by in tense pre cip i ta tion 
and very high ef fec tive in fil tra tion. The in fil trated wa ter re charge 
large-ca pac ity springs. All of the mas sifs have a char ac ter is tic
wa ter cy cle, sim i lar to that in the Mali me Gropa mas sif. There -
fore, the study of the karst of these mas sifs, es pe cially the re lief, 
which de ter mines the con di tions of wa ter in fil tra tion and cir cu la -
tion, is of great sci en tific and eco nomic im por tance.

CONCLUSIONS

The Mali me Gropa lime stone area in central Al ba nia is a
mid-al ti tude moun tain mas sif typ i cal of the Med i ter ra nean,
char ac ter ized by ex ten sive karst de vel op ment. The spec tac u lar 
sur face karst is rep re sented by var i ous forms that make up spe -
cific mor pho log i cal com plexes. Cor ro sion dolines of more or
less the same size, form ing char ac ter is tic spa tial pat terns, are
the dom i nate forms. In some ar eas, the mor phol ogy of the sur -
face strata cor re sponds to “po lyg o nal karst”.

Map ping of the pla teau shows that the karst re lief of the
mas sif is gen er ally char ac ter ized by a ty po logi cal sim i lar ity (ho -
mo ge ne ity) of karst re lief. Nev er the less, in var i ous parts of the
pla teau, the karst re lief has un der gone some mod i fi ca tions.
These mod i fi ca tions con cern the size and shape of karst forms

(dolines and de pres sion), their depth, sym me try-asym me try,
ori en ta tion, den sity of dolines, and the spa tial pat tern cre ated
by the forms. These dif fer ences are the ba sis for the dis tinc tion
of geomorphological-karst ar eas with char ac ter is tic va ri et ies of
karst re lief.

The spa tial dif fer ences of karst re lief within the pla teau may
be ex plained by sev eral fac tors. The re la tion ship be tween types 
of karst re lief of par tic u lar ar eas and the al ti tude of the ter rain
may be the re sult of an un even in ter nal struc ture of the mas sif.
Af ter the emer gence of the lime stone from be neath the cover,
the al ti tude dif fer ences may have formed as the re sult of the
con ju gated de vel op ment of the re lief and in ter nal karst. Ter -
rains with more in tense in ter nal karst de nu da tion were low ered
at higher rates, re sult ing in mor phol ogy dif fer ent from ter rains
with less in tense and more dif fuse karstification.

The hypsometric dif fer en ti a tion of the pla teau may also re -
sult in the re dis tri bu tion of wa ters on its sur face, caus ing its  in -
flow  from higher to lower ar eas. This may be re flected in the na -
ture of the forms and the de gree of  karstification of ar eas sur -
rounded by more el e vated ter rains.

The slight in cli na tion of lime stone bed ding sur faces in some 
pe riph eral parts of pla teau also in flu ences the mor phol ogy and
morphometry of the dolines, es pe cially their asym me try. The
or dered char ac ter of the karst re lief is pri mar ily as so ci ated with
its struc tural and evo lu tion ary con di tions.

The struc tural con di tions i.e. hor i zon tal (sub-hor i zon tal) ar -
range ment of the lime stone beds, are the main cause of the
poor de vel op ment of typ i cal lin ear karren, whereas the lack or
poor de vel op ment of fis sure karren may re sult from their rapid
de vel op ment and evo lu tion ary dis ap pear ance.

The rel a tively poor de vel op ment of ver ti cal shafts in the
shal low subsurface may re sult from the struc tur ally con di tioned, 
very ho mo ge neous struc ture of the epikarst zone, the scar city
of throughgoing ver ti cal frac tures, the wide spread oc cur rence
of re sid ual cover on the pla teau, and the ac cu mu la tion of large
amounts of clay ma te rial in de pres sions. This cre ates con di -
tions fa cil i tat ing a uni form, evenly dis persed char ac ter of rain -
wa ter in fil tra tion (dif fuse in fil tra tion) deep into the karst mas sif.

This mas sif is cur rently an area sub ject to an in creased hu -
man ex ploi ta tion, par tic u larly wood cut ting and sheep graz ing,
the lat ter con trib ut ing to the pol lu tion of wa ter in fil trat ing the
mas sif. Con sid er ing the fact that the mas sif is a hab i tat for
many rare plant spe cies for which el e ments of karst re lief are a
kind of eco log i cal ref uge, the best so lu tion to day would be to
pro vide it with some form of le gal pro tec tion, for ex am ple, by
grant ing it the sta tus of a Na tional Park. As for the north-west
pla teau within the mas sif, it should be given the sta tus of a na -
ture re serve.
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